
                                    
                                      Aperitifs

Hugo with mint leaf                                                                                 0,2 l     4,50 €

Aperol Spritz                                                                                             0,2 l    4,50 €

Prosecco                                                                                                                  0,1 l     2,50 €

                                                                Soups

                                                                                                            
German Pancake Soup                                                                                        3,50 €

Liver Spaetzle Soup                                                                                             3,90 €

Salads

Small mixed salad6                                                                                                                                                                    4,50 €

Big mixed salad with lukewarm pumpkin seeds and
Herbal croutons, with crispy baguette6                                                         8,90 €

Big mixed salad with grilled turkey strips and
fresh pineapple, with crispy baguette6                                                                 12,90 €

,,Fitnessteller" - a crunchy, mixed salad with a small one
Beef sirloin steak, pumpkin seeds and wholemeal baguette6                            13,90 €

Mixed salad plate with grilled shrimps, cherry tomatoes
and garlic baguette6                                                                                             13,90 €

Large mixed salad with baked camembert and cranberries,
and crispy baguette                                                                                           12,90 €



   
                                       Main dish
                                                  from pork                                                    

Roast pork with potato and bread dumplings, mixed salad6                               11,50 €

Suckling pig roast with mixed dumplings and herb salad                                 12,90 €

Schnitzel "Viennese style" fried in butter lard, with french fries and
mixed salad6                                                                                                                                                                                 11,90 €
                                                                                             
,,Schwabenteller''', Medallions of pork loin on cheese spätzle
with mushroom cream sauce12                                                                                                                                  14,90 €
 
Portion of spare ribs with BBQ sauce, baguette and mixed salad4,5,6,12                     13,90 €
(gibt’s vom 01. Mai bis 30. August)

     

                                               veal and beef                                                 

Beef liver "Tyrolean style" with fried potatoes, bacon and fried onion8,12         11,50 €

Juicy cooked beef meat with root vegetables, salted potatoes
and horseradish sauce                                                                                       12,90 €

XXL Hamburger juicy grilled ground beef with onion, tomato,
Cucumber and lettuce, served with potato dippers4,5,6,12                                                                9 ,90 € 

or alternatively with Cheddar Cheese4,5,6,12                                                        10,90 €

or with crispy bacon slices4,5,6,8,12                                                                       10,90 €

with fiery jalapenos4,5,6,12                                                                                     10,90 €

or with grilled turkey breast4,5,6,12                                                                       11,90 €

Baked beef with potato cucumber salad and remoulade4,6,12                              12,90 €

Wiener schnitzel of veal with fried potatoes and cranberries10                          16,90 €

Onion roast of beef tenderloin, served on cheese noodles6                                17,90 €



 
Poultry and other

Pork spleen baked with potato salad                                                                   7,90 €

Turkey steak on grilled vegetables with baked potato and herb dip                 13,90 €

„Augustenfelderhof platte '', Medallions of pork fillet, beef loin,        
Turkey and sausage, with grilled vegetables and fries                                      16,90 €

Vegetarian

Baked potato with sour cream-herb dip and salad garnish                                8,90 €
  
Homemade cheese flour dough dumplings with fried onions                              9,90 €
  
Fresh cream mushroom with bread dumpling                                                   10,90 €

Two half baked potatoes, gratinated with seasonal vegetables and cheese,
served with salad garnish                                                                                  11,90 €

Vegetable hamburger with potato dipper and herbal dip                                    9,90 €

From the water kingdom

  

Baked pollack with potato - cucumber salad and remoulade                            10,50 €

Zander crisply fried, on a juicy vegetable risotto and prosecco sauce             16,90 €

Seamishy fillet fried in butter lard with root vegetables
and rosemary potatoes                                                                                       16,90 €



For our littel guests
Dumplings or spaetzle with sauce                                                                       3,50 €
(Free for kids until the first day of school)

,,Pirateplate” fish figs backed with chips                                                            3,90 €

Children cutlet with chips                                                                                    6,90 €

Potato pancakes with apple mash                                                                       4,90 €

A portion of chips                                                                                                3,90 €

 

Desserts
Baked apple rings with walnut ice cream, cream and small fruit set                  5,90 €

,,Marlenka”  Honey cake according to old Armenian family recipe, 
served with walnut and blob of cream                                                                 4,90 €
 
Caramelized yeast pancakes, garnished with almonds and raisins, 
served with fruit and apple mash                                                                         8,90 €
(Serving is enough for two, preparation time 20 minutes)
 

Typical Bavarian bread times
Bavarian sausage-salad                                                                                      6,90 €

6 pieces of Nuremberg Bratwurst with sour cabbage                                          6,90 €

Liverloaf fried with fried egg, and homemade potato-salad                               7,90 €

Swiss sausage-salad with Emmental cheese                                                        7,90 €

Meat in aspic with fried potatoes                                                                        7,90 €
(only from may to september)
 



Popular food from the Czech cuisine

Soups

Garlic soup with ham, egg, cheese and black bread
(only for brave ones who do not have a dentist appointment)                             4,90 €

Something little to beer

Turkey-sliced spicy with peppers, hot peppers and onions
served on roasted black bread                                                                             6,90 €

Main dish

Baked Emmentaler, with ham, French fries and devil sauce                             10,90 €

Szegediner goulash with homemade Bohemian dumplings                               10,90 €

Znojmo roast, larded roast beef in slightly sour cream sauce,
with homemade Bohemian dumplings                                                               12,90 €

,,Svickova'', spicy roast beef in cream sauce,
with cranberries, blob of cream and bohemian dumplings                               12,90 €

A sweet temptation
  
 
Yeast pancakes with seasonal fruit sauce, yogurt and a dollop of cream
(in winter times with plum jam or jam)                                                               5,90 €

 
                                  
 



Every dish on Wednesday 8,90 €

1.Schnitzel ,,Viennese kind“
Breaded pork with chips
 

2.Hunter Schnitzel
Nature fried pork champignon cream sauce, with home made spaetzle
 

3.Munich horseradish Schnitzel
Pork loin breaded in horseradish and mustard, served with fried potatoes
 

4.Crisp Schnitzel
Turkey breast in cornflakes panade, with chips
 

5.Swiss Schnitzel
Pork loin baked with cheese and ham, served with fried potatoes
 

6.Cream Schnitzel
pork loin from the grill with cream sauce, served with homemade spaetzli
 

7.Saithe Schnitzel
Saithe baked with potato-cucumber salad, with remoulade
 

8.Woodcutters Schnitzel
Pork neck Schnitzel with bacon and fried egg, served with home made wedges
 

A small mixed salad is served with every Schnitzel
 

Vegetarian dishes

Breaded camembert with chips and cranberries

Homemade Cheesespaetzle with roasted onion

Big mixed salad with lukewarm pumpkin seeds and Herbal croutons, with crispy 
baguette
 

each change of side order € 1.00 surcharge


